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II. INTENTIONAL TORTS 

 

Chapter 1. Introduction 

「故意侵權行為」係指被告對他人實施侵害行為，且其侵害行為是出於主觀

上的故意。故意侵權行為主要有下列兩大類型，一是對人的故意侵權行為

（intentional tort against person），包括侵害人身行為（battery）、恐嚇（assault）、
不當拘禁（false imprisonment）及故意施加精神痛苦（intentional infliction of mental 
distress）等；二是對財產的故意侵權行為（intentional interference with property），
包括侵害他人土地（trespass to land）、侵害他人動產（trespass to chattels）及侵占

（conversion）等。 

各類故意侵權行為之構成，雖均要求證明被告「故意的」（intentionally）從

事了特定行為，但所謂「故意」（intent）的明確定義，仍因侵權行為種類之不同，

而有相當差異。例如侵害人身行為，必須是故意對他人實際施加傷害性或冒犯性

的「身體碰觸」（bodily contact）；恐嚇之構成，須被侵害人對行為人企圖侵害其

人身之行為有所「認知」（apprehension）；不當拘禁必須行為人故意以禁錮

（confinement）手段限制他人之行動自由；而故意施加精神痛苦則要求行為人必

須是故意或極度輕率（reckless）的以極端（extreme）及粗暴（outrageous）之行

為，對他人加諸嚴重的情緒或精神痛苦等即是。 

____________________ 

Chapter 2. Intent 

「故意」是指行為人有意或確知其行為會對他人身體或心智造成影響，行為

人主觀上是否有傷害（harm）他人的目的或意圖則非所論。又行為人雖未必企圖

使傷害之結果發生，但有實質確信（substantial certainty）知道其行為可能會對他

人身體或心智造成影響時，亦足以構成故意。換言之，行為人若僅認知其侵權行

為有侵害他人利益之高度可能性（highly likely）時，尚不足以構成本法所講究之

故意。 

故意侵權行為之構成，固然需要行為人對「行為」之發生具故意或實質確信，

但對其行為結果（consequences）之發生，則無故意或實質確信之要求。例如某甲

企圖驚嚇某乙而於其背後輕拍其肩膀，但因乙之肩膀患有痼疾，因甲之輕拍而脫

臼，則某甲雖無致某乙肩骨脫臼結果之故意，但因其「碰觸」（contact）為故意，

則除非某甲另有免責事由，否則仍構成侵害人身之故意侵權行為，並應對某乙肩

骨脫臼之結果負擔損害賠償責任。 

又英美侵權行為法對故意要件之滿足亦採「移轉之故意」（transferred intent）
理論，即被告若對某甲基於故意侵害之意圖而從事某行為，對任何其他因該行為

而受害之人，原則上亦應負擔故意侵權行為之責任。 

____________________ 
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GARRATT v. DAILEY 
Supreme Court of Washington 

46 Wash.2d 197, 279 P.2d 1091 (1955) 

HILL, Justice. 

The liability of an infant for an alleged battery is presented to this court for the 
first time. Brian Dailey (age five years, nine months) was visiting with Naomi Garratt, 
an adult and a sister of the plaintiff, Ruth Garratt, likewise an adult, in the back yard of 
the plaintiff’s home, on July 16, 1951. It is plaintiff's contention that she came out into 
the back yard to talk with Naomi and that, as she started to sit down in a wood and 
canvas lawn chair, Brian deliberately pulled it out from under her. The only one of the 
three persons present so testifying was Naomi Garratt. (Ruth Garratt, the plaintiff, did 
not testify as to how or why she fell.) The trial court, unwilling to accept this 
testimony, adopted instead Brian Dailey’s version of what happened, and made the 
following findings: 

“III. that while Naomi Garratt and Brian Dailey were in the back yard the 
plaintiff, Ruth Garratt, came out of her house into the back yard. Some time 
subsequent thereto defendant, Brian Dailey, picked up a lightly built wood 
and canvas lawn chair which was then and there located in the back yard of 
the above described premises, moved it sideways a few feet and seated 
himself therein, at which time he discovered the plaintiff, Ruth Garratt, about 
to sit down at the place where the lawn chair had formerly been, at which 
time he hurriedly got up from the chair and attempted to move it toward Ruth 
Garratt to aid her in sitting down in the chair; that due to the defendant's 
small size and lack of dexterity he was unable to get the lawn chair under the 
plaintiff in time to prevent her from falling to the ground. That plaintiff fell 
to the ground and sustained a fracture of her hip, and other injuries and 
damages as hereinafter set forth. 

“IV. That the preponderance of the evidence in this case establishes that 
when the defendant, Brian Dailey, moved the chair in question he did not 
have any wilful or unlawful purpose in doing so; that he did not have any 
intent to injure the plaintiff, or any intent to bring about any unauthorized or 
offensive contact with her person or any objects appurtenant thereto; that the 
circumstances which immediately preceded the fall of the plaintiff 
established that the defendant, Brian Dailey, did not have purpose, intent or 
design to perform a prank or to effect an assault and battery upon the person 
of the plaintiff.”  

It is conceded that Ruth Garratt’s fall resulted in a fractured hip and other painful 
and serious injuries. To obviate the necessity of a retrial in the event this court 
determines that she was entitled to a judgment against Brian Dailey, the amount of her 
damage was found to be $11,000. Plaintiff appeals from a judgment dismissing the 
action and asks for the entry of a judgment in that amount or a new trial. 
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In our analysis of the applicable law, we start with the basis premise that Brian, 
whether five or fifty-five, must have committed some wrongful act before he could be 
liable for appellant’s injuries. 

It is urged that Brian’s action in moving the chair constituted a battery. A 
definition (not all-inclusive but sufficient for out purpose) of a battery is the intentional 
infliction of a harmful bodily contact upon another. The rule that determines liability 
for battery is given in 1 Restatement, Torts, 29, § 13, as: 

“An act which, directly or indirectly, is the legal cause of a harmful contact 
with another’s person makes the actor liable to the other, if 

“(a) the act is done with the intention of bringing about a harmful or 
offensive contact or an apprehension thereof to the other or a third person, 
and 

“(b) the contact is not consented to by the other or the other’s consent thereto 
is procured by fraud or duress, and 

“(c) the contact is not otherwise privileged.” 

We have in this case no question of consent or privilege. We therefore proceed to 
an immediate consideration of intent and its place in the law of battery. In the comment 
on clause (a), the Restatement says: 

“Character of actor’s intention. In order that an act may be done with the 
intention of bringing about a harmful or offensive contact or an apprehension 
thereof to a particular person, either the other or a third person, the act must 
be done for the purpose of causing the contact or apprehension or with 
knowledge on the part of the actor that such contact or apprehension is 
substantially certain to be produced.” 

We have here the conceded volitional act of Brian, i.e., the moving of a chair. Had 
the plaintiff proved to the satisfaction of the trial court that Brian moved the chair 
while she was in the act of sitting down, Brian's action would patently have been for 
the purpose or with the intent of causing the plaintiff’s bodily contact with the ground, 
and she would be entitled to a judgment against him for the resulting damages.  

The plaintiff based her case on that theory, and the trial court held that she failed 
in her proof and accepted Brian’s version of the facts rather than that given by the 
eyewitness who testified for the plaintiff. After the trial court determined that the 
plaintiff had not established her theory of a battery (i.e., that Brian had pulled the chair 
out from under the plaintiff while she was in the act of sitting down), it then became 
concerned with whether a battery was established under the facts as it found them to 
be. 

In this connection, we quote another portion of the comment on the “Character of 
actor’s intention,” relating to clause (a) of the rule from the Restatement heretofore set 
forth: 

“It is not enough that the act itself is intentionally done and this, even though 
the actor realizes or should realize that it contains a very grave risk of 
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bringing about the contact or apprehension. Such realization may make the 
actor’s conduct negligent or even reckless but unless he realizes that to a 
substantial certainty, the contact or apprehension will result, the actor has not 
that intention which is necessary to make him liable under the rule stated in 
this section.” 

A battery would be established if, in addition to plaintiff's fall, it was proved that, 
when Brian moved the chair, he knew with substantial certainty that the plaintiff would 
attempt to sit down where the chair had been. If Brian had any of the intents which the 
trial court found, in the italicized portions of the findings of fact quoted above, that he 
did not have, he would of course have had the knowledge to which we have referred. 
The mere absence of any intent to injure the plaintiff or to play a prank on her or to 
embarrass her, or to commit an assault and battery on her would not absolve him from 
liability if in fact he had such knowledge. Mercer v. Corbin, 1889, 117 Ind. 450, 20 
N.E. 132, 3 L.R.A. 221. Without such knowledge, there would be nothing wrongful 
about Brian’s act in moving the chair and, there being no wrongful act, there would be 
no liability. 

While a finding that Brian had no such knowledge can be inferred from the 
findings made, we believe that before the plaintiff’s action in such a case should be 
dismissed there should be no question but that the trial court had passed upon that 
issue; hence, the case should be remanded for clarification of the findings to 
specifically cover the question of Brian’s knowledge, because intent could be inferred 
therefrom. If the court finds that he had such knowledge the necessary intent will be 
established and the plaintiff will be entitled to recover, even though there was no 
purpose to injure or embarrass the plaintiff. Vosburg v. Putney, supra. If Brian did not 
have such knowledge, there was no wrongful act by him and the basic premise of 
liability on the theory of a battery was not established. 

It will be noted that the law of battery as we have discussed it is the law 
applicable to adults, and no significance has been attached to the fact that Brian was a 
child less than six years of age when the alleged battery occurred. The only 
circumstance where Brian’s age is of any consequence is in determining what he knew, 
and there his experience, capacity, and understanding are of course material. 

From what has been said, it is clear that we find no merit in plaintiff's contention 
that we can direct the entry of a judgment for $11,000 in her favor on the record now 
before us. 

Nor do we find any error in the record that warrants a new trial. 

What we have said concerning intent in relation to batteries caused by the 
physical contact of a plaintiff with the ground or floor as the result of the removal of a 
chair by a defendant furnishes the basis for the answer to the contention of the plaintiff 
that the trial court changed its theory of the applicable law after the trial, and that she 
was prejudiced thereby. 

It is clear to us that there was no change in theory so far as the plaintiff’s case was 
concerned. The trial court consistently from beginning to end recognized that if the 
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plaintiff proved what she alleged and her eyewitness testified, namely, that Brian 
pulled the chair out from under the plaintiff while she was in the act of sitting down 
and she fell to the ground in consequence thereof, a battery was established. Had she 
proved that state of facts, then the trial court’s comments about inability to find any 
intent (from the connotation of motivation) to injure or embarrass the plaintiff, and the 
italicized portions of his findings as above set forth could have indicated a change of 
theory. But what must be recognized is that the trial court was trying in those 
comments and in the italicized findings to express the law applicable, not to the facts 
as the plaintiff contended they were, but to the facts as the trial court found them to be. 
The remand for clarification gives the plaintiff an opportunity to secure a judgment 
even though the trial court did not accept her version of the facts, if from all the 
evidence, the trial court can find that Brian knew with substantial certainty that the 
plaintiff intended to sit down where the chair had been before he moved it, and still 
without reference to motivation. 

It is argued that some courts predicate an infant’s liability for tort upon the basis 
of the existence of an estate in the infant; hence it was error for the trial court to refuse 
to admit as an exhibit a policy of liability insurance as evidence that there was a source 
from which a judgment might be satisfied. In our opinion the liability of an infant for 
his tort does not depend upon the size of his estate or even upon the existence of one. 
That is a matter of concern only to the plaintiff who seeks to enforce a judgment 
against the infant. 

The motion for a new trial was also based on newly discovered evidence. The 
case having been tried to the court, the trial judge was certainly in a position to know 
whether that evidence would change the result on a new trial. It was not of a character 
that would make the denial of the motion an abuse of discretion. 

The cause is remanded for clarification, with instructions to make definite 
findings on the issue of whether Brian Dailey knew with substantial certainty that the 
plaintiff would attempt to sit down where the chair which he moved had been, and to 
change the judgment if the findings warrant it. 

Remanded for clarification. 

SCHWELLENBACH, DONWORTH, and WEAVER, JJ., concur. 

____________________ 

Chapter 3. Assault and Battery 

「侵害人身行為」（battery）指侵權行為人故意對他人的身體施加傷害性或冒

犯性的碰觸（intentional infliction of a harmful or offensive bodily contact），藉以引

起不適、痛苦或身體的損傷。此所謂「傷害性」，係指對他人造成肉體痛苦或損傷

（pain or bodily damage），而「冒犯性」則係指侵害他人對自身尊嚴的合理感受

（damaging to a reasonable sense of dignity）。侵害人身行為之構成，須行為人主觀

上具備引發具傷害性或冒犯性的身體接觸的意圖，惟行為人是否有意造成特定態

樣傷害或傷害程度，以及行為時受侵害人是否認知該侵害之發生，均在所不論。 




